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Psalm 130 (ESV)

A SONG OF ASCENTS.


1 Out of the depths I cry to you, O LORD!

2 O Lord, hear my voice!

Let your ears be attentive


to the voice of my pleas for mercy!

3 If you, O LORD, should mark iniquities,


O Lord, who could stand?

4 But with you there is forgiveness,


that you may be feared.

5 I wait for the LORD, my soul waits,


and in his word I hope;

6 my soul waits for the Lord


more than watchmen for the morning,

more than watchmen for the morning.


7 O Israel, hope in the LORD!

For with the LORD there is steadfast love,


and with him is plentiful redemption.

8 And he will redeem Israel


from all his iniquities.
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REVERENCE  
God’s Praiseworthy Attributes:  
God hears our cry - v.1-2

He is our loving forgiver - vv.3-4

He is worthy of our fear/awe - v.4

God’s Word gives us hope, so He is worthy of our waiting - vv.5-6

He is the God of steadfast love and redemption - v.7

God will redeem Israel - v.8


Possible Prayer Prompts:  
I praise You, Father, for the gift of Your complete forgiveness when…

Lord, thank You that I can hope in Your Word because it promises that…




RESPONSE  
I confess, Lord, when I…I choose to trust myself rather than to cry out to You.

I confess that I have grown impatient as I have been waiting on You for…


REQUESTS 

Lord, (name) is stuck in the pit.  Please hear their cry and lift them out.

When I am…remind me that You are my hope.

Help me to wait expectantly for You when…


READINESS  
Lord, I trust Your grace to hope in Your Word, especially in my challenge with…

I praise You that You will redeem me, even in my sin struggle with…

Memorize and meditate on v.5



